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The Mission of St. Patrick Church 

Conscious of God’s presence, the family of St. Patrick Parish 

strives to create a community of oneness in God’s love. 

Called, we follow Jesus, 

Empowered by the Spirit, we dedicate ourselves to living Christ’s Message: 

Love of God, shown forth in love of neighbor. 

�

St. Patrick Catholic Church�

12424 Brogdon Lane Baton Rouge, LA  70816�

Phone: (225) 753�5750 ▪ Fax: (225) 756�9636�

info@stpatrickbr.org  ▪ www.stpatrickbr.org�

�

�

Office Hours �

Monday � Thursday: 8:30 a.m. � 4:30 p.m.�

Friday: 8:30 a.m. � 12:00 noon�

�

�

Mass Times and Devo�ons �

Weekends�

Saturday Vigil: 4:00 p.m.�

Sunday: 7:30 a.m., 9:30 a.m., and 11:30 a.m.�

�

Weekdays�

Tuesday: 6:00 p.m.�

Wednesday, Thursday & Friday: 8:00 a.m.�

�

Adora�on�

Wednesday and Thursday: 9:00 a.m. � 3:00 p.m.�

�

Rosary�

Saturday: 3:15 p.m. Prayed in Church before Mass.�

�

�

Parish Staff �

Fr. Michael A. Miceli, Pastor�

Mr. Peter Walsh, Deacon Assistant�

Mr. Alec Campbell, Deacon Assistant�

Miss Pamela Folse, Pastoral Associate�

Mrs. Sandra Colomb, Business Manager�

Mrs. Melissa Harshbarger, Director of Faith Forma'on �

Mrs. Sabrina Peck, Recep'onist�

Mrs. Jacqueline Brady, Housekeeper/Cook�

Mr. Chris8an Rodney, Maintenance�

Mrs. Vivian Lucek, Music Coordinator�

Ms. Mary Rogers, RCIA Coordinator�

�

�

St. Patrick Preschool�

12424 Brogdon Lane Baton Rouge, LA  70816�

Phone:  (225) 752�3898�

Mrs. Ka8e LaFont, Director �

Sacraments�

�

Bap�sm�

Call to register parents and godparents for the 

required seminar and to schedule date and 8me.�

�

Reconcilia�on �

Saturday: 2:30 � 3:30 p.m. and by appointment. �

�

Marriage�

Couples should contact the parish office at least six 

months prior to their desired wedding date.�

�

Anoin�ng of the Sick�

Call the parish office. �

�

Funeral Planning�

Please call the parish office prior to scheduling with 

the funeral home.�

�

�

Call the parish office to place individuals on the prayer 

list in the bulle'n or the prayer line. Names will 

remain listed in the bulle'n for approximately 2�3 

months unless otherwise no'fied. �

�

Iden�fied:           � $27,396.85�

Uniden�fied:      � $837.00 �

Building Fund:    � $3,998.00�

Other:                � $1,003.00 �

TOTAL:                 � $33,234.85�

Thank you for your connued �

generous support!�

Stewardship of Finance�

October 25, 2020�
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By Deacon Alec Campbell�

I hope this ar�cle finds y’all well. If we haven’t met yet, I would like to re-

introduce myself. My name is Deacon Alec Campbell. I am 38 years old, 

and originally from Alexandria, LA. My wife Lindsey and I reside with our 

three children, Clara (11), Kolbe (9), and Kolin (6) in Greenwell Springs. I 

have been a Deacon for just over three months, and I am currently the 

youngest Permanent Deacon in the state of Louisiana. It truly has been an 

amazing start to my �me as a deacon and especially to the Parish of St. 

Patrick. I thought, since I am s�ll new, I would share some insights about 

the Permanent Diaconate since many people have asked me about it and 

I’m a bit of a church history buff.�

The word deacon is a Greek word for servant or service. The earliest men-

�ons of the diaconate can be found in the book of the Acts of the Apostles 

in the story of St. Stephen. From there we trace the diaconate through the 

early church fathers and specifically to the wri�ngs of St. Jus�n the Martyr 

of around 165, about the structure of the Mass and the various roles that 

were in place then. From the 2

nd

 Century, the diaconate evolved and eventually took on a role that was pri-

marily used as a steppingstone to the priesthood. That is un�l the Second Va�can Council where St. Pope 

Paul VI promulgated that married men in good standing in the church who have reached the age of 35 may 

be considered for the permanent diaconate and the Sacrament of Holy Orders. That was in 1965, and since 

then the permanent diaconate has flourished in the United States and throughout the world. �

Now that I have been ordained for a li@le bit though, there has been one ques�on that has been asked more 

than others and that is, “Why did you want to become a deacon at such a young age when most deacons are 

older men who don’t have young families?” The simple answer is that God called me at the age that I am to 

serve the church. The longer answer is a phenomenon that has been maturing over the last decade, and that 

is, that men of my age and a li@le older are beginning to be given opportuni�es by dioceses and bishops to 

begin forma�on at a younger age. Our diocese chose several years ago to re�evaluate the program and 

sought to find a way to allow younger men to respond to an authen�c call and pursue the forma�on that 

would eventually end in ordina�on. I am grateful for this as I look at the many years of service that I will be 

able to give in the future to St. Patrick Church and to the Diocese of Baton Rouge. �

As I close, please con�nue to pray for voca�ons to the priesthood. If you are interested in learning more 

about the diaconate, please come and visit with me and don’t be shy. God has a story for all of us and the 

best way to live it is in union with Him. May Almighty God Bless y’all, in the name of the Father, and of the 

Son and of the Holy Spirit. Amen. �

+PAX CHRISTI   (La�n for Peace of Christ)�

Deacon Alec: Beginning His Ministry of Service to Us 
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Support the Bishop’s  

Annual Appeal 

by Pamela Folse�

      I never was any good at math. Just thinking about alge-

bra and geometry makes me shiver with fear. I don’t know 

how I ever got through college accoun8ng and economics. 

That can only be the result of a giant miracle. I detest deal-

ing with money. I can count money, but that’s about all. I 

have to depend on willing family members or a profession-

al to help with financial decisions. I usually ques8on any 

major purchases for way too long before making them and 

wonder for weeks whether I did the right thing. �

� I do, however, understand a liDle about what is re-

ferred to as the Divine Economy.  It is the topic of the �

Gospel parable this week. By its very nature, a parable is 

meant to be an extreme way of highligh8ng a central 

theme or idea. �

� In this parable, Jesus is preparing his disciples to ac-

cept their responsibili8es as he prepares to go away for a 

long 8me, at least visibly. We first meet two servants who 

vary in their talents and abili8es for service, but not in love 

for the Lord.  The third servant gets the least amount of 

talents and buries what he received, choosing to do noth-

ing with them. That servant has a distorted image of his 

master and of his own ability. �

� God has invested in each of us and our responses are 

what we do in faith and in love for God. The third servant 

is filled with fear, thereby distancing himself and he does 

not have to risk, trust and gamble. His fear caused him to 

bury his worth. �

� Most of us work under the direc8on of someone else. 

Some of us may be the one who gives direc8ons that oth-

ers must follow. An effec8ve director or supervisor is one 

who works along side us. God affords us giHs of talents, 

abili8es and faith, but then labors with us. We minister 

and work for God, not as Master, but because God has 

invested in each one of us. Like us, God wants a fair and 

profitable return on his investment in us. We must always 

remember who we are working for. �

� Have we fully opened all the giHs that the Lord has 

given us? People of faith do something with their talents.  

People of faith, what do you plan to do with your talents? 

May we trust the Giver and have no fear. He has given us 

the talents. Let us return to God a great profit on his in-

vestment in us.  Let us remember who we ul8mately work 

for and that God labors along with us. He cares for us just 

as much as the “worthy wife” of the first reading tends for 

those she loves. �

� This has been a challenging year for many, certain-

ly for those who have experienced the difficult stress 

and strain of loss. To those for whom that is true, 

please know we con8nue to pray for you and for God’s 

blessing in your lives. To those who are able to extend 

support to the important work of the Bishop’s Annual 

Appeal (BAA), please do your part and help to address 

the needs of all those who look to this funding source 

for assistance. As St. Paul expressed to those he loved, 

we “rejoice in the Lord always,” believing “the One 

who began a good work...will con8nue to complete it.”�

� By now you should have received an informa8onal 

packet from Bishop Michael G. Duca concerning this 

year’s BAA. Prayerfully read the material you received 

and consider your response. If you have not received 

your packet, please call the Office of Stewardship (225) 

336�8790, or email www.stewardship@diobr.org, and 

you will be sent detailed informa8on right away. You 

can read more about the work of the BAA online, 

www.officeofstewardship.com, and join with other 

compassionate parishioners who support the Bishop’s 

Annual Appeal. �

Is the Lord Turning a Profit  

on His Investment in Us? 

The 2021 Edition of the  

Workbook for Lectors is in.  

Current readers can pick up a copy from the 

work sacristy counter before or after Mass. 
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Join Us For Thanksgiving Mass 

6 p.m.; Wednesday, November 25, 2020 

We regret that, �

due to the coronavirus, �

we can’t invite you to �

bring food items from 

home to be blessed. �

However, we �

will provide something for 

your Thanksgiving table. 

Please make a reserva�on 

if you plan to a'end our 

Thanksgiving Mass �

so that we will be sure �

to have enough. �

Do you have a gift  

that you may have kept  

to yourself out of fear or  

apprehension that you could  

develop and share with others? 
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Saturday, November 14, 2020�

4:00 p.m.: Bruce Moberley, P. J. Marino, Michael 

Mannino, Ellis Michael, Wilma T. Cronan, James Michael 

Cronan, Larry Joseph Cronan, Karen Rocker, Stephanie 

Simoneaux, Donald Dean, Mavis Plotkowski and the 

inten8on of the Altar Society. �

Sunday, November 15, 2020�

7:30 a.m.: Sadie Darensbourg, La Le, Dau Nguyen, 

Russell RecaDo, Teo Luong and David Brown. �

9:30 a.m.: For the People of St. Patrick�

11:30 a.m.: J. C. Patrick, Glenn Gaudet, Terry Edwards, 

Thomas and Marguerite Parsons, Randall Sonnier, Jim 

McDaniel and the inten8on of the Altar Society. �

Tuesday, November 17, 2020�

6:00 p.m.: Margaret Ray, Darril Narcisse, Bobby and 

Eloise Persac, Carol Dupre Crooks and Evelyna Guidry�

Wednesday, November 18, 2020�

8:00 a.m.: Gary Brocato, Nghiem Le, Dallas Clarke, 

Joseph J. Rohal and EvereD St. Romain�

Thursday, November 19, 2020�

8:00 am � Frank Bravata, SimoneDe Grisaro, Sal 

Madaffari and in thanksgiving �

Friday, November 20, 2020�

8:00 am � Sam and Rowena Brocato, Lloyd and Lillian 

Bouchereau and Helen DelaDe, the inten8on of 

Bernadine Chenevert and the inten8on of Sedrick Peck�

�MASS INTENTIONS�

�

To submit prayer requests, call the parish office.�

PLEASE PRAY FOR THE SICK�

S. Medica, A. Pichon, Jr., J. Root, K. Johnson, A. Roy,�

G. Mackey, L. Polite, L. Barbarin, C. Hymel,�

P. Trosclair, M. Jones, H. Jackson,  B. Coghlan, �

K. Gendusa, C. Gendusa, C. Wray, J. Wray, M. Tichota, �

C. Prendergast, M.B. Langlois, O. Godeaux, S. Rikhoff, �

M. Varner, T. Joiner, T. Smith, Sr., C. Mokry, R. Geissler, �

G. Auzenne, S. Collins�

 IN LOVING MEMORY�

The Sanctuary Light burns this week in loving memory of �

Sal Valure�

MEMORIAL GIFTS TO YOUR CHURCH�

Please consider remembering St. Patrick Church with a 

planned giH in your last will and testament. You might 

also encourage your family to ask friends and family to 

make a dona8on to St. Patrick in lieu of flowers at the 

8me of your death. A memorial giH to St. Patrick Church 

is a wonderful way to acknowledge the lives of those 

who considered this parish their beloved spiritual home. 

Call the parish office for more informa8on.�

To Join Flocknote Simply 

Text GREEN �

(in the message line) �

to 84576 �

(the phone number)�

or go to our website: 

www.stpatrickbr.org�
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Meet the Lord in  

Adoration of the  

Blessed Sacrament every 

Wednesday and Thursday 

from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.  

in the church. 

Come into the quiet  

and be blessed! �

THIS SPACE IS

4710 O’Neal Lane
Suite #113

Baton Rouge
225-753-4420

Sunday Brunch
9:00 AM - 3:00 PM

“Where good friends meet”

Total Comfort
Heating & Air, Inc.

For all your residential Heating & Cooling needs
(225) 928-2251

 2-B-4-1  For ad info. call 1-800-477-4574 • www.4lpi.com 14-0825

 DR. MELINDA H. LE
 Licensed Psychologist
 Individual Therapy
 Psychological Testing
  (ADHD/Learning Disorder)
(225) 615-0179 Accepting BCBS & United HealthCare

PLEASE FIND ME ON PSYCHOLOGYTODAY.COM

11811 Coursey Blvd.

292-9700
www.cffdds.com

225-296-8141
MMcNabb@ShelterInsurance.com

Mackey
McNabb



FASTENER
& TOOL CO.

Arnold Saucier
9440 Mammoth Dr.

927-3333”
“Nobody Does It Better”

Near Bocage Shopping Center
and Towne Center

7707 Old Hammond Hwy., Ste. 5
927-7967

Accepting New Patients - Call Today!

Dr. Ronald P. Gioe, Jr.
 Family Dentistry

Top 100 Overall Excellence
Lunch Specials From $6.55

292-4462
4215 South Sherwood

www.hunanbtr.com

RIVER CITY

Air Conditioning Service
“Service Today, Everyday”

Service, Repair & Replacement
11232 Cedar Park Ave.
www.rivercityair.com
225-753-3301

 Carol A Newman
 A Professional Law Corporation
 EstatE Planning / succEssions
 ProbatE / rEal EstatE closings
 businEss Formation
 Wills / PoWEr oF attornEy

10124 Jefferson Hwy • 225-272-4848
www.CarolANewmanLawFirm.com

Telephone & Data Solutions

225-753-4243
www.gagetelephone.com

 2-B-4-1  For ad info. call 1-800-477-4574 • www.4lpi.com 14-0825

St. Patrick Catholic Church
https://stpatrickbr.weshareonline.org

Contact Kim Broyard to place an ad today! 
kbroyard@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6322 

 225-810-3100 www.sigmaec.com

SAFETY/RISK • FACILITY SERVICES • PIPING • INSTRUMENTATION 
AUTOMATION • CIVIL • STRUCTURAL • ELECTRICAL • ARCHITECTURAL

MECHANICAL • STAFFING • PROCESS • SURVEY • FIELD SERVICES
CONSTRUCTION SUPPORT • PROCUREMENT • LASER SCAN

 Ferguson’s Ferguson’s Tree Care Tree Care
 and Stump Grinding, L.L.C. and Stump Grinding, L.L.C.
 Licensed and Insured Arborist Licensed and Insured Arborist
  278-1774278-1774 • www.fergusonstreecare.com • www.fergusonstreecare.com

Hi Nabor Shopping  Center on Jones Creek
753-2100

Monogramming • Gifts • Home
10% off 1 item purchased w/ bulletin

Jefferson Hwy Branch
6323 Morning Dove Dr.  225-831-3301

www.TheFriendlyBank.com

Please visit us at
www.uniteedcollisionbr.com

Phone: 225-753-6556 Fax: 225-753-7319
14424 Coursey Blvd.

Baton Rouge, LA 70817

Phone: 225-275-9797 Fax: 225-275-9997
1926 North Flannery Rd.
Baton Rouge, LA 70815


